
tona freeman.
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r,r additional local Item ses second

ivn. of noI!WyBurB, beld
"!tTe rrr-en- t week to' Jul"0'otlnsoo
'

r frarrls IUxiver, of Carrotl town-- "
wW ln ,own 0B wdnJy B1

jri in to see tbe Fbkkmaw.

two private residences, property of II.
rflaJ. of Altoona. Fa.. were destroyed

'trt'ni iry 2fM ' r,T 1,0 Monday morn- -

s. J. of Carrolltowo, will
until Ortober. 1st. A fUr tbat

upm. Customers please call In

it ths Altoona thops of the rennayl-KiiirfH- it
10 skilled mechaaica were

f:
-- vj on Monday, making a total of
(l;i"enlril from tbe service at that

atn esse of Harry Marsh coiiTlcted
"', ft'ir. of trnrder, bit counsel Bade a

fur t nww trial which will bs argued
fYjsatut Court on tbe Orat Monday la

Mvrorurt guaranteed by Dr. J. B.
I

,tfi $u Arch t.. Philadelphia, Ta. Ease
,cf, no operation or uriar iiwui uaoi- -

4, tttnted by tboaaaoda of cares attar
tr Ml- -

.wSnry O'Frlel, of Altooaa, while
a railroad track at ntUbarg, oa

t. wan (truck by a passing train
n.tsnt'y killed, tier reanaina were

,g t' Altoona for Interment.

rt tare a ipeedy and poil tWe Cure
Ciiarrb. Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and

In NJoh a I alarm itemeay. a
j,; ir.twtor free with each bottle. Lee

df'lre neeltn and aweet Dreatn.
fourteen prleonera were re--

from ;H n Saturday and aevsn taken
;, penltrntlary on Taesday, there are
Slrtv one Brst class boarder at tbe Jail

dtk ri ibetr aieala at tbe ex penes of
fiuntf.

-- Ctalwr U. Dick., a well-kno- tnsm- -

of l&e Cumbria coantv Bar and a prom- -

Kt eit'r ef Johnstown, died oo Mooday

Matter a stiort lllasee. The deceased
M rear af ag". and leaves a wife and
rtlUreo Ua mourn bla death.

If ths party who took a pocket book off

Usiln tl.e sitting room of tbe Hotel
t. In th 1a place, on last baturday a

tsu. will return the paper that were
r. pocsot bnk, ha can keep the money

o uuftlona will be aked. The pa
ri ir of no vaioe to anyone except tbe

sr.

eher'.H hUostnan and Deouty Sheriff
tW. oa Tuesday rusrnioa, took the aevsn
wns.-s-. entsnred to the penitentiary
t wees to trst Institution. They were.
re y1. William J. Farrell and Lu

st SwnDk. asrii for one year ; KODert

i an J Thnruai Wataon, for two years,
Tfcosas Hrown and George Fuller, for

if yer.
- mftini far tbe parpoaa of orgaolzlng
ir Ancciatlim, will be held at tbe

nl r.juiu, on Friday evening, at balf
4t'n o'clock. All Interallied in har- -

if:r n 1 race track, at or near Ebons- -
I, r invti'J to attend, elve expresiloa
Sf'r v'ewi, and lend eocourauemeot to
vtfn iy any iug2f(itlons tbat will aid

the (NCt alnn.
'::.ru k'n kpatrltk. son of Augustine

:tri!r'k tlif J at bla fatberv reildence
:t piti'v. no Thursday evening of last

kk ahout '13 yxars. Tbe young man
.CVn emplcved In Altoona, wbere be

typhoid fever and returned home
--.t aiT.th urevlou to bis death. Tlla
ia wr Interred ln Carrolltowa oa

v'tHta'Jiy Biurnlna.
Hut Kes. ths ynung man wbe waa

'tJ.l prrpparlon at Suromerhlll seme
t:ti.'j. 13. 1 who for so long was an In- -

if koxpitat, died at bla home on
"'ty Sp!Tirer, 3. and was burled od

it Tbur,lay. varal times It was
t;kt wu Jyloa, but be finally reeoy- -

H ; r lo ad ml i bis removal to bla
tf 5fr he at last died. JZtoena Timet.
-- ThtW. c. T. I". ef Cambria county,

"ij'J thalr aonnal Coonty Convention
iVtihor. on tbe 23 and a Inet. Sr- -'' be hehl at the rrBhwtar1an I'hnrrh

" u and at the Congregational
:i !n the evening at balf past aevea
't.wten the meet lor will be ad- -

yklrv Hillock or New Tork and
A:i are cordially Invited toattecd.

5 n-- m ecratlc primaries ln Clearfleld
n tunlay lat resulted In the sw--

Miofthe f.. Mowing ticket : For trea s--Jm

McLanhlln, Clearfield ; aa
P. S llVr. DtiSoia. and John

,5, ill.! John Fifnl Unnf .l .

"n, Jmaa 1Ttr lllnr Matt
fttmUsi.iners. Georira L. Tbomoo

' lwrl township, and F. S. Gar- -
eter Hill ; andltor. D. J. Olnaerr.

1 Urrnsh!?. . p. Rowlee,
"I ; rurorer. Dr. J. I. Brocknan.

' The ticket Is conceded to be a
''tmr.i one.
"' S. CreerT. and old cltlien of this

lie4 a' the residence of Samuel
f In awiaehanna tow nsblp. oa,vy Spumher It. The deceaaed
vsteran of the late war. having

In Compaoy A. tltb. rennsvlvanla

rr1 la tbe Bucktali

w bane-- i at Kjut Rld. Clearfield
io aturrtay of lait week by O. X.

40 of errytree. Re leavea" 'res two ens and two daucbtera,
o prereeded him to tbe lixab

or Era years ago.

"uf Ebenaburg. Ta., wlah to
Pubiic that they are prepared to

far eem.tery work. In either
ranlte, at fl.are that defy

The artistic eseelteree and in-- nk

mrtip cf tbelr dealgna arn by t!:e many specimens now on
'"O at uelr establlt.hment and bv

patter less (jMn9 wnich they have
a the various cemeterlee la tbla

iM,"aere. Every department
. 6wids la n the handa of tklllfol
wr'"''nt workro'n. who are capable

Phonal aapervlalon tha,.
, 'a m inirinm mai pr--

win oa given to tbe moa
i"' f tatrons. They ordered forty

rS:e whlca arrlvf In tnril m.A
fit.e, if nol tne jjnMti atock on

Tv'"1"' 111,1 w cna" toWeatero
IVr"n wishing an)thlag

mj d wen to giTe them a cal
"K eir order with any other

iiUrVr' M 100 c' d'Pnl nPon
1 b at a fair price.

PBa Arwlai
N,r. V. 10 the world for Cut.

11 Nu ,(.Vlw'r, slt Rheum. Fever
M afi v pp"1 nds. Chilblains

t.,

kin Krunrlims anil iukl.
r no pay required. It la

"fun.i.rt :v" f9rtct eatiefactlon, or
."Mru;:, irlc'. 23 Bl pbox.
1 u' W w ,ot J .me,, F.bD

' If'

Caort PreadlBKa.
Ia tbe case of the Commonwealth vs.

George Llngferelter, on trial when we went
tc press last week for burglary and larceny,
tbe jury found the defendant, not snllty.

In tbe following cases a nolU protfqul was
entered, tbe defendant to pay tbe costs.

Commonwealth vs. Michael Ilaney,
charged wltb aesault and battery.

Commonwealth ti. Edward McCane,
Charged wltb assault and battery.

Commonn wealth vs. Elisha Varner,
and bastardy.

Commonwealth vs. Henry Reade, malls
clous mischief.

Commonwealth va. John Shaffer and
John Linger, aaallclons mischief.

Commonwealth vs Nell Grant, surety uf
tbe peace.

Commonwealth vs. A. W. Lnckbardt, lar-
ceny bv bailee.

Commonwealth va. Kate J. McEotlre,
adultery.

Commonwealth yi. Frank Stopbel, foriK
cation and bastardy.

Commonwealth va Dlbert R. Overdorff,
deseitlon.

Commonwealth va. Walter Davis, for loa

and bastardy,
Tbe following cases were continued :
Commonwealth rs. Robert Sunt, fornlca-tle- a

and bastardy.
Commonwealth vs. Joha Craver, foroloa-tlo- a

and bastardy.
Ccmmonwralth vs. Henry Ifelbora, for-

nication and bastardy.
Commonwealth v. Frank Jones, forni-

cation and bastardy.
Commonwealth vs. Nicholas Malberoa,

assault and battery.
Commonwealth vs. Grant Wood, aasaalt

and battery.
Commonwealth vs. Nicholas Cotlina, lar-

ceny and receiving stolen goods.
Commonwealth vs. James Richards, ae

d action and fornication.
Commonwealth vs. Martha Reyaolda, for-

nication.
Commonwealth vs. Cyrus Alexander,

adultery.
Commonwealth va. William Johnson, too

s lea t Ion and bastardy.
Commonwealth vs. Jamaa Kelly, surety

of tbe peace.
Commonwealth va. Robert II. IlotcbUon,

defraadlng a bearding bouse keeper.
Commonwealth va. Edward Horner, fer-alcat- lon

and bastardy.
Frank Roberts who plead gallty to a

charge of fornication was sentenced to pay
a fine of ISO and costs.

Luclnda Swank who plead entity to a
charge of bigamy was sentenced to ooe
year In the penitentiary.

TURD wilC
Joha C. Martin vs. Ifell MoQlade. feigned

Issue. Jory find for ptalatlff.
George M. Reade vs. Eliza Atlenaauab.

et al. Ejectment. Jory find for Plaintiff.
William M. Drinker va. Mrs. Tartsb.

Defendant confesses Judvme. to
plaintiff for 1121.16.

Thomas Kerr 4 Co. vs. William Ylnger.
appeal. Continued.

Conrad Kackel vs. Yonaerlln and Keene,
appeal. Continued.

O. J. Westover va. Adam Bowers, ecire
facia. Defendant confeasea Judgment of
revival.

Administrator of John Weatover vs.
Adam Bowers, tcir facia ur mortgage.
Defendant confesses Judgment of revival.

Use of Francis Flick: vs. E. R. Adams,
assnmpaet. Continued.

J. M. Uemperly vs. Lilly, Merchandise
Co. assumpsit. Defendant confesses Judg-
ment.

John U. Glasgow rs. F. A. Shoemaker,
assumpsit. Continued.

Elvira J. Carroll va. A. S. Saxmaa and
James Carroll. Judgment opened.

bary lai Eaxaiatew rT.
On last Smnday night Mis Mary Davis,

milliner, when about to retire for the night
discovered tbat she bad been robbed of a
tin box which contained about seventy-fiv- e

dollars m money, and some papers. Tbe
thief bad evidently gained access to tbe
house while Miss Davis and her mother
were at chu.ch and tbe probability Is. that
It was done by some ooe well acquainted
with the premises and aware of tbe ab-

sence of tbe family.
Nothing was said about the robbery nntll

tbe next morning, when Miss 8ue Pryeo,
wno lives about a square away, on getting
ap and opening ber back door dtecovered a
tin box lying oa ber door step, with the lid
broken and containing some papers and
money. She called Register and Recorder
Blair and M. D. Klttell, Esq.. close neigh-
bors, and they examined tbe box and
found tbat twenty-eig- ht dollars and seven
ty-fl- ve cents In sliver aad some capers, and
concluded oa examination of tbe papera
tbat tbe box belonged to Miss Davis. Oa
taking tbe bx to Mies Davia. she st once
recognized It as belonging to ber. bat tbe
contents were abort about fifty dollars which
waa lo paper money. Mies lryce did not
miss anything from ber boose and did not
ttlnk of looking for several hours after-
ward, when abe went to pay for something
and fonnd that abe bad been robbed of
some tlx or seveo dollars. The thief bad
went from Miss ksvls boos to Mies
Pryees sod was probably there wbea the
latter returned from cbateb, as on her re-t-arn

wbea she reached ber froot door, after
opening the door aho stood for some time
chatting wltb some friends before entetlng.
whoa tbe thief beard ber sad seeaped and
was In too great a hurry to pick sp tbe box
and afraid to return for It.

Taie Hepatol tewai Cwarrew.
The Republican Congressional Confer-

ence for tbla district met hereon Tuesday
at two o'clock at ths LJoyd noose. The
delegatea from Bedford coonty were, M. V.
Reth, Joha W. LlngenfelUr and Joha W.
Maeore; Blair coanty, J. W. Carry. L. B.
Templeton and Ueoere M. Pattwaoa ;Soater --

set coonty, Jotlah stslW. George W. Pile
and Elias Canntngham; Cambria coonty. F
II. Barker, John M. Rose .and W. VV Me
A tear. After several meetings and adjourn-
ments, and aflsr taking twenty. nine Ins
effectual ballots, they finally adjourned on
Wedneaday nlgtit to meet at tbe Lloyd
House, In Ebensburg. on Tuesday, tbe 30th
Inst. During tbe balloting the Cambria and
Somerset delegatea totrd for Congressman
Scull, Bedford voted for Jehn Cessna aud
tbe Blair county delegates voted for nicks.
The Blair and Bedford county delegates
occasionally varied tbe monotony of tne
count by voting solidly for Illcks or Ceaena
making It stand Scull 8 and Hick or Cessna
6. The chances sre that they will Lave an
Interesting fight, and we don'tcare who gets
licked.

Wnmt Is m Cwld
In the headf Medical authorities aay It Is
doe to saeven clothing of the body, tapld
cooling when la a perspiration. Ac Tbe
Important point Is. tbat a cold la tbe bead
Is an Inflammation of tbe lining membrane
of the nose, which, wbeo unchecked, ia cer-

tain to produce a catarrhal eoid Itloa for
catarrh Is essentially a "cold" which nature
Is oo longer able to Mrssolvs" or throw off.
Ely's Cream Balm bas proved Its superiori-
ty and sufferers should resort to It before
thatcommoa ailment becomtts seated and
ends In obstinate catarrh.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tas tenoa:-W- aa lafona jwmx waara

that I kavs s poam-r- ram ad7 for ths aboT aje4
Siaaaaa, By It tlaaaly aaa tbouaada of hapalsaa
eaa.a aa baaq yaraiaaaiiUy was. laballbagjas
to aaa twobotUas of my ramady FRUC Is asy ofyaor raaJara who hara MBtuapOna If thay wfll

enit bi their Erpraea and r. O, IJm. tp. a
fully, X..sXOCVM,M.CI81 Joariet,. X.

A CANDIDATE FOR T1IE ROPE.

Harry Marat roaad Uwtlty ar Mar-Is- r
Is tbe First Decree.

The ease of tne Commonwealth against
Harry Marsh, for tbe murder of Clara Sbak- -
ahaft. at Gallityo. oh tbe morning of July J

6.h waa reachsd oo Thursday afternoon, at
4 o'clcck.

A .

Clabs SHiiturr (Jos as )

One besr and fifty mlnntss wers taken
p la empanelling tbe Jary ; forty-fo- ur

ehalengea wers msde end but seven Jurors
had been secorsd when the clerk aanoaacsd
to tbe Court tbat tne panel waa exhausted.
Tbe Sheriff then called from the bystanders
until five more Jurors wsrs secorsd.

Ths following BSBied persons were se-

lected ss lurors : W illiam Cole, Levi G.
Howard. William Koontz. David Kratxer,
W. G- - Myers, John B. Myers. John Storm er.
Joseph Anderses. Lawrence Murphy,
Thomas Davis. Jonathan Reess.Tsnd R. B.
Van Ormer. tbe five Isat famed being tales-
men.

After selecting the jury Court adjoarned
until Friday morning at 8 o'clock.

Oo Friday morning after tbe opening of
Court. District Attorney O'Connor
opened tbe case for the Commonwealth
by detailing the story of the crime.

fliRBT Marsh.
Tbe first witness called was John Xsgle

who testified ss follows :
I ll'p at Oallluln. Cambria County ; on the

8th ol ut July I wj eoBlng la tha Quarry read
towaiti Uallltzla, In from the moantalo ; 1 aaw
tbla la.'oadant that day ; I waa coming along
tha taxi and 1 nv aomethlng rod a thort d la-

ta nca ahead of mo ; 1 didn't know what It waa
at Oral ; next I aaw this defendant oomlng to-

ward roe ; ho eamo en nntll wo net ; ho told mo
ho ht-- commit tad a murder : bo amid ho bad
mardirod a girl and that ho woo Id giro hlmaoll
np. I inoold take htm to the police ; I walked
along with him and ha told me the man ha
wanted mo to tako him to; bo told mo to take
him l Loala Splowolhaltor. tho Chlor of police
ot Oattuls boroaerb ; I wont wont with htm, and
whan wo eamo to tho alrl aaaln he Inalatod on
me odt stopping to so on with him ; ea I wont
on wt:h him and toak him down, and on tho way

down bo told mo It was jaalooay eaoaod
him kill tha girl and that be Intended to dr
bar lu the woods and hide bar where nobody
wool! roe bar ; ha bad so weapon la his hand;
bo dkla't show me aay and I dlda't aao any ; I
(nppftea I waa away eooplo of handrod loot when
1 Drat obaarvod tho body of tha girl ; bo was
about grty or aa rooty-f- l re trom the body when I
first raw him ; I didn't atop to examine tho girt
aa I west by : I jrat looked around at bar aad
aaw aba woo all or or blood her face and clothe;
I toak tho datondant to LouU Bptea-elhalte- r aad
that I went back asd aaw tho body.

(e-xmiar- f .-
- Tbia was aboat half s mils

trow the depot at (lallttxta ; tho place where ths
body was found was aboat foar band red er Bee
haadrad yards from tha railroad ; the body wsa
right at tho side of tho rood, with the feet la tho
wages track ; tha nearest boon was about as far
aa rrem tha Court House to tho J all (about two
aqiarea) ; she waa lylns as tho rod sod there was
a aeoi of water aaar her head ; the do 'andant ap-

peared stouter sad hoarier tbaa ha la sow, aad
b waa apparently sober : be seemed to bo ox-cit- ed

a great deal i ho mada BO attempt to get
awry j be did so, toll mo that tho girl asked
him to kill hue ; I aaw the raaor after they put
him la the lock ap ; 1 sorer saw tho man before
tbat day.

Loo Is Spelgehalter, tbe policeman who
took charge of Marsh after be give himself
op was thea called and testified to Marsh's
admitting ths commission of tbe crime, and
banding him tbe bloody raxor saying :
"Here's wbst I done It with." and that "I
knocked ber down with a coupling plo and
then cot her throat."

John Wilt, waa called who testified to
nbeUntlslly tbe same facta as Jobn Nagle

with the further fact tbat be found a
coupling pla with blood oa It nineteen steps
from wbere Clara Shakshaft was found.

Dr. Frank D. Ferguson, af Gallltxla, wag
called who testified to being called to attend
tbe woonded girl and as to ber desth be
ing caused by tbe Injariee received. Also
that on the morning after recelylcg the In- -
axles Qara Sbaksbaft wss delivered of a

fsssas approximately about three moo tha
old.

Several other witnesses were called bat
their testimony threw no additional light
In the case.

The defense did not deny tbe killing bnt
sought to reduce tbe degree from tbat of
first to second degree. For tbia pat pose,
several witness were called who testified
thst Marh bad been drinking for a wsek
before the murder, bnt none of tbem bsd
seen him oo the morning of Jnly 6th.

Marsh himself took tha stand and testi
fied aa follows :

I waa at Mr. Outhrldira'a hours oa Sasday
moralng when mo and Clara wont Into the
kitchen ano ajked mo to so lor a walk, that she
had aomethrng particular totalise: wbea '

got out va tha Uuarry read fba told ma the was
la the lamlly way, aad tbat It wu Mr. John
Redman that had rulaod her ; the then asked
me to k'll her to hide her disgrace--oh- o ooaldnt
bear It.

Wbeo she told mo tbla It drove mo erair a ont
my eeaaeo light away, and la my madness tho
deed waa commuted ; I had bean drinking oa
Saturday and all tho preerdlnar week ; 1 k no wed
Clara ever aloce I went to Oallltals, but only
kept company with her since tho second ol July
lajt ; 1 took a aoiioa to marry Clara and I quit
work at Uallltaia and waat dowa t) Tipton to
got wars and I thooght of going dowa there aad
getting s place aad coming back to ssk her
mother lor her eonaoot.

Clars had asked mo to marry bar; I was
drinking oa Saturday sight at Uathrldgo's ; I
drank wblakv and beer there la the prcaoneo ol
Uuthrtdgo ; whoa I went back there, altar going
out at It o'clock. I didn't hare aay mlag more to
dnnk till morning ; than I aaw tho bottle oa the
cupboard with whlaky la aad I draak some of it,
sod Clara went to the cellar asd fetched mo
Not beer.

Oa Cross-examinat- ion Marsh testified
tbat tbe razor belonged to Mr. Ban fie Id,
that be got It on Friday mormog ; that be
did tot know where bo got tbe coupling pin,

but thought he got it st the railroad ; and that
be did cot remember of telling Nsgle be
wss going to drag tbe body into tbe woods
to bide it.

Attorney McNeills srgaed tbe prisoner's
side of tbe case to tbe jury and District
Attorney O'Connor, tbe Commonwealth's.

After Judge Johnston bad delivered bis
charge, tbe Jury retired to their room and
after an absence of fifty minutes returned
with a verdict of gull'.j of murder In tbe
first degree. After the verdict waa an-

nounced tbe counsel for the prlsonsr re-

quested tbe Court to bsve tbs Jury polled
which waa accordingly done, eaeh Juror as
bis name was called and on being asked
bow be found answered "guilty lo tbe flrat
degree."

Tbe announcement of tbe verdlot bad no
visible effect on Marsh, not a muscle ln bis
face moved, and be seemed to be Indiffer
eot, to the fearful dllems tbat the finding
of a verdict of murder ia tbe first degree
placed blm la.

following la tao llt of Crand aad Trarerao
Juroai draws to terra at Itocemeer Term ol Court

atits jvaona. ixA
Baker. Jacob, farmer. Susquehanna twp.
Hearer, Joeepb. termer. Oarroll twp.
Barry. v. t'-.-. laborer, W II mere.
Blumm. Nicholas, beater. Stoaayereek twp.
Brown. T. W.. larmer. lteaa twp.
Cop. W7. W foremen. Jahaatowa.
Crease, Charles, hotelkeeper. riooth Fork.
Ixagle, James, miter, South Fork.
I aa. Jeaeph A., farmer. Barr twp.
Dyer. 14 at baa, laborer, Jobaetowa.
Kraaa. Hoaea. carpeaier. Ebeaeburg.
ft rea, BlcSarS. lanaeeper, Aabrllle.
Oebrlelie, LoaU. laborer. Job astows.
Hammere. Aageat, laborer. Jobaatewa.
Kibler. Michael J farmer. Cheat twp.
Iatber S. J., farmer, Walle twp.
Murpbv Michael farmer, oam'ilia twp.
Marry. Jobs, blacksmith. Utwer Voder twp.
MofroaiK'e. 11. laborer, r'ranklta.
Mo)rooa.(r. O., Bremen, rraaklln.
MeHngb. H. lx. engineer. Keade twp.
Plenkett. ratnek. laborer, TunnelbllL
Pryco Jobs W ivromaa. Johaatowa.
Scaalaa. Jamaa C, larmer. Cambria twp.

TBAvnaas xenons nsrr wan.
Baamor, Loo la, merchant. Jobnstowa.
hVarie. Patrick, merebaat. Jobastowa.
loetlow, r'raok. laborer. Jobastowa.
Deris. Klebard, morcbaat, Jobastowa.
IMmend. Chae. A- - merchant. Croyle twp.
I H mood, Wm. 11 --. laborer. Croyle twp.
Duaoho. Joseph, larmer, Clear O eld twp.
Elder. W. S.. tinner. Stoneycrees twp.
Kna la. Isaac, paper bana-er- Jobastuwa.
t'ltcbtaer. Cbaa.. larmer, Carroll twp.
I 'labor. P. S . merchant. Jobastowa.
Uataa. tiarld. larmer. Lower Yoder twp.
Hammers. ran ell, miner, portage Ik.Hoe an. Jobs drummer, lwsr Yoder twp.
Harris. Tbomaa r., laborer. Johnstown.
Jooea, Joba J., larmer, Cambria twp,
Klbler. Oeoraje. larmer. Eldar twp.
Krlng. Uriah, larmer. Rtchlaad twp.
Lank. Martla. larmer. Clearheld twp.
Lodwig. Samuel, fuller, Kbensbur, E. W.
LJoyd. Furgaa, merchant, tbenaburg, W. W.
McCoy. Frank, plasterer, Jobnstewn.
MoDermett. Cornelius, laborer. Cooperedela

Demltiiua. larmer. Allosbeny twp.
Maogua. Samuel, laborer. Lower Yoder twp.
Merpoy. Mlcbael T.. hotelkeeper. Jobaataws.
Moek.Olaeos. larmer, Susquehanna twp.
Molllnger, Ueorge. roller. Jobnstowa.l. v., laoorer. Adams twp.
Myers. U. J., larmer. Oallltaia twp.
Moeea. Oram, merchant. Jobnstowa.
U linen. Kdward. oontraetor. Lilly bor.
oil, Jnna, jr., larmer Carroll twp.
i tt. Thomas, morcbaat. Elder twp.
Plait. Arthur, policamaa. Ciallltaln.
Psrsons. Joseph, clerk, Jonnaiowa.
Hum, Joha L., fireman. Jobnstowa .
Kobarts , See t W.. larmer. Summerhlll twp.
Scbunbart, Jobn. salooDkceper. Jobnstowa.
Shlry Michael, carpenter, Johnstown.
Sbedor, Henry, laborer, Jobnstowa.
ScbetUr. Adam, larmer. Cambna twp.
RrbnelUer Fred, larmer, Washington twp.
Troxell. Perry, larmer. Keade twp.
winaate, Peter J., larmer. Klcbland twp.
Wldmaa, Jobn, merchant. Job aatows.
White, John L.. laborer. Johnatowa.
Vt'lnaeitle. Michael, larmer, Croyle twp.

TUTIUI JCBOBS SBOOSO Will.
Adams, Augustln, farmer. ClearSeld twp.
A role, Frederick, larmer, Carroll twp.
Ambrose. Morris, tinner. Lower Yoder twp.
Adams. Edward K., innkeeper. Jobnstowa.
Alter. K-- aU. tinner. Lower Yoder twp.
Han. Benjamin, welgbmaster. Johnstown.
Beers. W . H., larmer. Reads twp.
Back. James, wagonmaker. Oellltxln.
Benford, F. A., botolkeeper. Johastows.
Bebeo. Luke, farmer. Clearfield twp.
Ouetluw. Joha. laborer. Cooemaagb twp.
Cruuse, Joseph, hotelkeeperi Jobostewu.
Crouse. Jobn, hotelkeeper. Cheat Diingt.
Carney, Alfred, larmer, Jackson twp.
Conrad. lmon, miller, Lilly's
Dunca&, Cbas., miller. Black lick twp.
buoD, John distiller. Carrolltowo.
Loot Kran hi., grocer. Fbeasburg.
Flaming VVm. C, tanner. White twp.
(rroen. Wootley, artist. Jobastowa.
(Ireen, Fran, teamster, Jobnstewn.
(lutwald. Peier. batcbsr, Uallluln.
itnrnth. Ell. farmer, Stonaycxeea twp.
Horner, at. machinist, Jobnstowa.
Hughs. Peler. laborer. Jobnstowa.
Kress. Chas. F brewer. Jobnstowa.
Kauflmaa. Daniel, former. Croyle twp.
Llgbtbouse, L., laberar, Jobnstowa.
Llia. Darld. miner. Elder twp.
Lewis Evan foreman, Johnstown.
Malony. J as. H larmer, Alleabeny twp.
Miller. Jacob M , larmer, Kleblsnd twp.
Money, Mlcbael . laborer. Johnstown.
McOwnlgal M. A., mercbant. Lilly's.
Orris. Herman, larmer, Kiciland twp.
U'lKiud. Patrick, minor. Tnnnelhlll.
CToole. Jobn. laborer. Jehnstowa.
Knshor, Lewis, forsman.East t'oaemaagh.
Kodgers. tioear, tankeepf-r- Jobnatewa.
Koberta. Kees J., larm r. Munster twp,
Kobb, K. F. . market master. Johnstown.
Ueoso. Edward, mine boss. Susquehanna twp.
Skelley, PblMp. farmer, nmmarbiU wp.
cmltb. J no. w., laborer Johnstowa.
I rotter. K abort A ., farmer, Adama twp.
Traits. Albert, laborer, Johnstown.
Ueartx. Mlcbael, conductor. Wasblsgtea twp,
Wenderly. Edward, smith. Johnstown.

TSavsaas jesoaa tbirs wans.
Adair. Alexander, gentleman. Johnstowa.
Bryno, Wm.. laborer. Ebonsbnrg.
Biter. Randolph, teacher. Ualliula.
Boating, Matbow, macblalrt, lobnstown.
Brawley. Alexeaeer, farmer. Barr twp.
Burkett, Thomas t--, merchant, Tunnolhlll.
Colo. James, labo-e- r. Lower Yoder twp.
Congletoa. A. B.. laborer. Franklin.
Camplno. John. asst. loremaa.:Jobnatowa.
Coalaa. Patrick, laborer. Johaatowa.
Coillns. Tbomaa M., mill band, Jobnstowa.
Clark, John, laborer. Jobastowa.
Cargo. B. B.. conductor .Jonoatown.
Derlm. James, blaeksmtth West Taylor twp.
Itugan. Hua-h-, farmer. Portage twp.
Darts, Chauncey, laborer. Lower Yoder twp.
Earnest. Irrla. laborer. stonejereek twp.
Eckenrode, Francis. clerk. Ualliula.

Hoary J., miller. Carroll twp.
Fry. Sebastian, undertaker, Loretto.
Onfflih, Benjamin, laboror. Jobnstowa.

ore. (leorge O.. laborer, Johnstown.
Heat. Sam we!, carpenter. Johnstown.
Johnston. Wm.. clerk, Lowor Yoder twp.
James. Enoch, bartender, Johnstown.
Johnston, Joseph. carpenter, Stonerereek twp.
allots, A. J-- . teamster. Lower Yoder twp.
Kobler, Andrew laborer, Conemaogh twp.
Kredel, Ueorge, druggist. Johnstown.
Sloans, Joseph, carpenter. Johnstown.
Loos; bray, Clark H., clerk, Coeporsdale.
Lerher. Charles, merchant, Jobastowa.
Little, D. C carpenter. Cbest Springs.
Lloyd, Harry, a 1 press agoot. Ebeasburg.
Mct'anee. Albert, farmer. Cheat twp.
MrKeona, Joba, laborer. Washlnctoa twp.
Motrowgh, Silas, minor, Keade twp.
Roslnhamor. Joba, farmer, Cambria twp.
Kyaa. Mieoae.. mill hand, Johnstown.
Sinser, James M., farmer. Jackson twp,
Sberblno. Isaiah, farmer, Jackson twp.
Skotly. James F.. larmer. Summorhlll twp.
Scan laa, Kobt. bsaka Ebaasbsrg.
T resell. Owes, laborer. Elder twp
White. Jamaa. larmer, Blarkllek twp.
VVesuicb, James, larmer. EMertwp.
Waseca, William, larmer. Carroll twp.
WUsingor, Thomas, larmer, KlchUnd twp.

Harrl stars l.leaa laasisel.
The following marrisge licenses were Is

sued by the Clerk of tbe Orphans Court for
the week ending Wednesday, September
17.J.t80.

Frsnk Mosllek and Maggie Wiosock,
Portage township.

Joha Basseti. South Fork, and Jsaet
White, Banksvtile, Allegheny Co.. Ta.

Doolie Deloxe and Aline MaIre. Ehren-flei- d.

Teter Gotwald and Clara L. Bradley.
Gallitzin.

faebastian Brownstater, Jobnstowa, aad
Krsdsrlcka M. Metts, Lower Yoder tows-abi- p.

Joseph Oeller. LowerYoder, and Lizzie
Burkhsrd Johnstown.

George Drew and Louisa Glitch, Jobas-
towa.

Charles C Toombs and Sasaa Miller,
Jobostowo.

Cbarles Bostrom and Annie Lnndback,
Johnstown.

Joseph Lodge and Catharine Adam, Fru-
gality.

Francis n. Tahner, Cheat township, and
Mary Monahan. Ash v 111.

Harry J. West, Jobnstowa and Mollis II.
Danbt, Allegheny. Ps..

Jacob Mnrrett aad Catharine Thomas.
Jobastown.

James Rstcbford snd Mary Alice Giles,
Frugality.

Wllsoo P. Giant Altoona, rs.. and Mama
C Dona, Keade township.

Dsn Is 1 M. IIess and Elizabeth Sta van-s- o

a. Morrollville.
Jobn A. Jot neon and Emma Anderson,

Frugality.
Jsmes II. Psrks snd Ethel C. Kaoouff,

S toner v ilie. Clearfield Co.. I'a.
Dsvld Brown and Catharine D. Bell,

Deaa township.
Francis Ivory. Gallitzin, and Annie Lo-com- tre

Clearfield township.
Uarrr C. Frank ilollidaysborg. Pa., and

V. II. Eckenrode Carrolltowa. To.

TO?

mex. a c ' J

m
Absolutely Pure.

Tao powder sever varies. A marroi as purity.
trana-t-b and whotesomenoss. Mere economical

than tha ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
eompeutlea with tao malutudo of the low test
short weight, alum or phosphate powder. iMd
ewg a u. KOTaL Basibs Powdsb Csv, 108

B. &B.
Late HJuyers

Are More Fortunate
Than Usual This Season.

Ia many lines In ourDress Goods Departs
meots we find a surplus, particularly ln

CM If Fat WUOLUS.
This surplus most go. Room la needed

for Fall goods now arriving.

A sale of Fine Imported Dress Goods Nov
elties 4'- - to 42 Inch goods at SO cents.

Very large and choice line, every piece of
which Is down la price from f 1 00 to $1.23.
Sorely this Is roacblng Bed Rock--

Choice 11ns of 50 Inch Cloths, SO cents.
36 Inch. Wool Suitings, 35 cents.

And la tbw

hILK DEPARTS EXT.
Extra quality 19 inch Black Surahs, SO

cents.
26 Inch Black Surahs. 73 cents.
A vety large lln of Colokkd Rbskxcb

Silks, 19 Inches wide, 70 cents, worth in-

trinsically 23.

1C0 pieces Colored Armure Silks at tl.00,
extra heavy quality, dawn from fl.25 and
tl.SO. Tbat la to say. both our fl.25 and
$1 SO Armurea bow tuarked 1.00 a yard.

These and many otber Items for late
to profit by lr these stores. .

Writs our Mall Order Department. It of
fers same advantages aa are presented over
tbe counter.

BOGGS&BUHL,
116 to 119 Federal St.

ALLEGHENY. - - PA.

NOTICE TO PERSONS
Dbsiubo to nrarris

Borough Bonds !

VOTICK Is hereby given tbat tbe Korooirta of
L Kbensburr . Pa.. Is anoatto Issue bonds In
the amount el gS.OOO.OO, In suras of glWO.OO
each, with Interest at the rate ol 4 per cent, per
anaum, payable . free Irom tsxa
tlon so far as tbe Individual holders are concerned.
Persons d as trine to Invest In such securities will
please make known at once to the undersigned or
err ns C Lloyd, Deputy Baraess. tbe amount or

number ol such bonds they wish to purchase.
These bonds will be sold to the Orst purchasers
presenting tbem selves, bones tho necessity ol
promptness In making known the number et
ol bonds desired. ;E E.EVANS,

Ebensburg. Aug. 39, 1800. Burgess.

HASTINGS HOTKU
PBorrtiBTOB.

Located at tbe Station, near the centre of tho
town, oa earth Avenue. We endeavor to fur-
nish tbe beat accommodations to business men,
pleasure seekers and boarders. Persons In search
ol eomiort and quiet will find It a desirable plaoe
to stop. Tbe Table Is unsurpassed and Is always
supplied with tbo best tho market s fiords, and
all tbe delicacies ot the season. The bar Is sup-
plied with tbe eholeert of pure liquors and cigars
aad nothing but the bewt is sold. Special atten-
tion glvea to the care of horses.

H. J. SCHETTIO.

ATJDITORS NOTICK.
Court et Cambria Ueunty:

In tbo matter of the Orst and f!al arcoast el
Jobn Wbalen. Executor of Patrick Ootan, late of
South Fork Borough, deceased.

Marlng been appointed Auditor by said Court
to report distribution of tho fund In the bonds oi
tbo Accountant. Notice Is hereby ar'rea tbat 1
will sit at my office la tbo Borourh ol Ebensburg,
en Thursday, tho Zlnd day of October. I8S0, at 10
o'clock a. m.. lor the purpose el discharging the
duties ef said appointment, when and wbere allpersons may attend or bo fererar bebarred trora
oomlBg In on said fund.

KONALO E. DUFTON.
Ebensburg, Pa Sept. Is, lane. Auditor.

SSIOWEE"S NOTICE,

bereas by Deed of Assignment, dated the 16th
day el Kcpiember, IHVQ. the Lilly Merchandise

LI ml led, of Lilly. Pa., asaicned all
their property and effects to ileonre Brsnt lor tbe
booeSt ol creditors. Notice Is beeeby givon to all
persona having claims against said company to
Kesent tbem. aad those knowing themselves to

to make payment to
UKUKOE BRANT.

Lilly, Pa. Assignee.

F B SALE.

Is Cambria Township, within fifteen minutes
walk of Post Olfloe. a small property, beautifully
situated and affording a bna view ef tbe town and
surrounding country. Contains Ore and a half
bctos OH) of trrtile land, a flae orchard . lawn
shaded with msples and cataipa trees. Four
roomed house wltb summer kliahen, wood and
coal bousa attached. Excellent cellar. lrllled
well, never lallln supply or pure, c Id water.
Cload stable, three stalls and OTiaxe abed.
Excellent location for summer home, or Ira It and
truck larm; For terms call on or address.

WKS. A. K. HEAD,
Ebensburg, Pa.

ADMlNrSTKATKIX" NOTICE.
upon the estate el

Cornoi i us Morris, late oi Clearfield township. In
tha county of Cambria, fa., deceased, baring
been granted the undersigned, cotlce Is hereby
glrea to all persons tndekied to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands sgalnst the same are request-
ed to present them, pro perir authenticated, tor
settlement. M AkAJAKET E. MOKK1S.

Administratrix.
Clearfield township, September 6, leSuM.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
t Inn n rwi r. the estate

w, - . VHIII',, 1,1, v, v,v,M. . ui I. JV' u 1 J ,
Pa., deceased, harlna been r ran ted tu tbe under-
signed, aetlce la hereby given to all persons In-
debted to aald estate to make paymeut without
delay, aad lbnee having claims or demands
agaisst ths sams will present them, properly
aalhentlcated, for Battlement.

J. n. DENWT,
Administrator el A. J. Christy, deceased.

August Is. t

STRAY BriJaway from tbe aobscrlber resldlnc In
Lwretto. CamUrla county. Pa., on or about the Ota
day ef Jan last, a brlodle bull, ooe year and sine

tenths old. Any person knowing tha wherea-
bouts el ths aioresald Trail wtll confer a la vor bfglrlag Inlwrmailoa to the undsrsiarned .

JACOB STLBEKDER.
Lorstto, Pa.. Sspumber Sth. laso.st

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNET-AT-LA- W,

EacMnauRa, Piss's,
al attention given to claims for Pen-io- n
Beauty, etc. chT-ia--

Job wnrY cf all kinds aeatlv'ese entei at thie
office. Oivs as a trial.

Jr., B.

PEOPLE OF GALL

A Present for Every School Hoy !

School will roon ccrxmepre and ebould rrmembcr that Gus. Simon has the
largest and best assortment of

Children's Clothintr in Cambria Co.
Suits for sees ranging Id age from 4 to 14 jearR. sellinc at tl C2. $1.4.r fl 74, fl OS

ua op to (d uu. ays'
suit we will present:

them s suit at "ean'l

Kilos. A. LJUle

Sult3 tZ.75 to To every of
a and fres bring the o:ic.s and

ciind Ssiiori in tLe
East and new 2oods will arrive daily.

is !

Black Cheviot Suits no ' all the go" this Fall. Our Mr. Simon has sent home
the largest assortment of Cheviot Suits ever seen In Cambria county. We thein
in Cutaways, Konnd Packs. and silk-face- d or plain rfct silk
bound or raw edge. Nothing but the best male rno-- t flint)' elothir.g will Ijp

bandied by na. We will give you full v slue 100 fftits tor epry noltar. Watrli tLe
wiodowa of our new store for the latest styU-- and novelties In ijeni's Wear.

If yoa wear pants look at our assortment and will do your eyes eood, ss we have
them trom 75 cents up to f7 per pair. The variety of our patterns Bra-t- s are too
many to mentiou separately, so call and for yourself. It Is never too much trouMci
for us to show our (roods. Renie mbnc we also a full liDe ot half f prir.K nr.1 f

bottom Just arrived our Kail styles of

and
It is now time to discard yonr straw hat and you can easflv afford to do so when you

can bny a black Derby hat of the very latest sty'e for fl.25. Four riifTerf-n- t shapes to
select from. If you want to be "in the swim," wear one f thos no!t Kvenrc Sun
bats. We keep a f ull aortmeot of gents si.k and velvt-- caps which will he retailed
at 45 cents eacb. Good black caps at 23 cetts each. A full line of soft felt lists fioni
48 cents to

HEGLEGT TO A
We have Just received the finest line of Cent'? Ncl?wrar the Eister:i c'ti s rrn pro-

duce. The line comrrirs all the late "hade and the d ;.Tt rent ;.ty:ps. Oi.r I.inr
Ties are tbe acknowledged beauties of tln town an.l only 4S for j our iir k of 1 s

styles. Our line of Kour-lnIla- nd Teck Scarfs, Wino.sor's Dmle Uowsand T'rs
can't be be beat a large assortment to select from for 24 cents.

"Weather is Changing
and you can't go much loneer with yonr o!rt sro. In rrn l ih't Tr.2'-tro- n

went direct to Boston and will buy lii "stock ot snoe the toanuf actuier - r
apot cash; so if In ned of anvthine In the shw line come to ni. Fall x!.

week. For a NOBBY L.UiHT-'V- Y EIGHT ijo to

G-TJ- S. SIjNXON,
Gallltzln'a Largest Cash Merchant, Chestnut Street. fJal'-ltzln-, V

we pay fare both way9 providing yonr purchases saivunt to
f 10 or oyer.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABL-E-

REAL ESTATE.
nndersla-sa- d wtll expose to public sale atTHE botal pmrarty of Flofian Bonuela.

In tha Horoogh of Lorotta. Cambria
CoontT. Pennsylvania, ss Saturday. September
27th. lsso, at ens o'clock p. m tbe lollowtng da- -

scribed real estate, via:
No. 1. A piers or 1st of around sltnat ln the

Boron gh ol IretU). fambrla Oonnty, Pennsyl-
vania, fronting s tbe bast on St. Mary's Street,
and bounded oa tbe South by tbe old Etensbunc
road, on tbe West by an alley, and on tbe North
by other properties et Florlan Bensrele, snd bav-
in a; tSereoa sreoled a large two-stori- ed

In sse as s hotel property, a large barn, and all
necessary ootbuilding", all id good repair.
property bas bees licensed as a hotel property
Fur upwards of thirty years.

No. S. A piece or parcel of land situate In Alle-
abeny Township, In said Oonnty ol Cambria, ad-
join the Borough ot Lorwtto, bounded on tbe
North by the Ebensborc road, on the East by the
Cbest Sprloa-- s road, on tbe Sooth by tbe hotel
property above described, and on tha West by an
alley, eontalntns three lota of and having
a two storied

FRAME HOUSE,
formerly used as a brew house, thereon erected.

No. a A piece or parcel ol land situate In the
said Tewosblo ot Alleicheny. bounded on tha
North aad East by tbe Cbest Springs road, on tbo
South by the Ebensbura read, asd on tbe West
by Und ol His estate ol Mlooaol Leary, deceased,
containing about

6 1--2 ACRES.
No. 4. A piece or parcel ol land situate In said

Township of Alisahenv. adiotnlDs: lands ol Peter
W. asd A

eontalnlng

raients

It

all

dam Kudoiph,

24 and 124
of which aboat ten acres are cleared.

TERMS OF SALE: Tes per cent, of purchase
money to be paid at time it sale, tbe balance of
one tnira en delivery oi aeea. nne-tni- ra id six
montbe, and tbe remaining third In twelve months
from tbe time of sale. Deferred paymeots to hear
Interest, and to be secured by tfce judgment rxn i
and mortage of the purchaser.

JOSEPH HOOl'K,
Executor ot Floriao BeDBele, deed.

Loretto. Pa Sept. 10, 18wo. St

F- - HAY,
CATERER,

and Din-
ing and Lunch

14 Prnsi Avewne, PITTBBl'BU, PA.
raWeddlogs, Parties. Luncheons, etc., sup-

plied with every requisite, to any available point,
by rail or other conveyance. Special and prompt
attention glvea orders by mall ar telephone.

August Tl, lsno-3- m.

MACVITED I
A good snd pushing Salesman here. First!

lass pay guaranteed weekly. Oommisslei
r Salary. Itslck selling new Fruits as
Pciams.FA KM eRsj ean get a good paying fob lot
he Winter. Write lor lull terms aud partlo-slar- s.

FRED. E. YOl'NO. Nurseryman.
uM.n Rochester. N. Y

Here that will Yen

parr'oir- -

SAW tVilLLS !
Pateat Variable Frletlest e Belt Feed.
Steam Hay Presses,

Shingle &c.
Crist Mills

Send for Ulna. Thrsshlnc Bfsar Stars, e.
Cauiogae. A. B. FlBtC AK.CU., loik, I'a

JU S6.13t.

NOTICE.
rinmmar. Portaits tewa-snl- p.

deceased.
leltera testamentary on tbe estate of Mlcbael

rismxsr, lale ol Kertajre township, Cambria
coonty, deeeaaed, havlna; bsen arsnted to the

all persons Indebted to aald estate
are uereoj notified to make pay meat to me with-
out delay, and those hsrlng claims aaalnst the
sane will present them properly authenticated
for settlement. JAMES F. SKELL.Y.

t'ortage Twp.. Sept. , Kiocutor

Of Interest to the

from and up $10. purehsser a bov'a
slate pencil of chare". So little iltt
be beat" prices. Hear In that Mr. is now

You Men EcrtMi Interest

will
have

Single I)nubleRr-asted- .

aid

PANTS, PANTS, PAHTS.
ar;l

see
have

pants.

Stiff Sott Hats.

13.

BOYS, DON'T GET BEAU.

cent-
lii::

The
around

(rm
OVEUCOAT

rSfRemember your

Frame House,
This

around,

ACRES PERCHES,

ALEXANDER

Ladles' Gentlemen's
Rooms.

Engines,
Mills,

Portable

37XRCUTOK'S

AT PITTSBURGH,EfBftC5TBrT?i$! Opens Gept. 3d. Closes Oct. ISth- -

Hopper :
s e

Go,
Eilsadlo roast Hrsrly Inilliltsn srhrn Ton Viol tlie City to ('nil snd Fx- -

mine tltelr KtooU of

RED ROOM FURNITURE,

Carpets, Lace Curtains.
Dining and Kitchen lurniturc,

Bedding, Stoves and Ranges;
We furnlsli ever ythlua; tbat pertains tn I lie proper filling: of a tionse at lower

prices tbaa ran fee bad elaewbfere lu tbe elly.

WK AIIjB XBxR the EXPosmox.
Car from (be B. dk O. and P. R. R. Depots pass onr Doors. Mill Klacly Give

snjr Information iicrrssary.

HOPPER BROS, ei OO.,
307 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG.sip5 Ct

HIGH M,

PHILRD'R

SINGER,

20
H t i

&l?2S? tasl V k

5

V(i;1 Needle,
5

'
1 J V&L stn. the handsome.

I I i rtJ wooil-wor- k, and ftttnl
.Vi ' 'A JT act of rxtra attach mmta,

H rVl I r'' PF Ks f 15 or
h I ll I '60 snd for clrrnlar.

C. A. CD.

'
This old and reliable Instltntlon has prepared tbousan-l- of vounif tren sn.l women fur Ihe aetiroduties ef To those in want of a useful, practical education, circulars will be sent on application.

r lrfF . MJPiS.

FOR SALE.

Bros

EenrSHROPSHIKF. Bl'OR L1MRS. These
sheep ae considered the best mutton sheep tnst
are raised. Also hate heavy fleeces o' woi.l ol a
tine qnelltv. For lurther
me at Tyrone, I'a. KL'EKKN FOX.

tow

by addrerslng liee.P.
10 Spruce Kt.. New York

an learn the exact cost of any proponed line of
ln American Newspapers, IOO

race loe.

GEO. M.
A'lTUKN W.

tUUMtl'.I HO. l'ASSA.
SiT-tlffl- fe on Centra street, near H!sh.

I

FURNITURE,

Y Aft RANTED
YEAR?.

15 DAYS TPtlAU
las.cir-settln- g

if noiKitMsna
ife-f-sl has
nt''N-r-

I t"!
'm7'hMOMM. THE YOuD

Pa.
life.

Sepl2.6t.

Information

AIVtKTIIN(
Fasnpblrl

READE,
Q'ATLA

NCTK'E.
resiJenco ol tbe fulscrtticr 1n

t'learhelri townxli lp on the lath day of August,
1 i'.o. s dark red cow wiili a white not on herlac, points ol horns rn wel off. and to
about S years old. Tho owner Is requeued to
come lorward. proro property, pay charges sndtake her away, otherwise the will be lig(sed of
accord Idk to law. Ml. AS M . UfJlU LASS,

au'.--.i

II

17N.10thSt.,Phi!a.,Pa.

Pittsburgh,

AIS'F.KTIKF.RN

STKAY

II. MYERS.
ATTWKNEY-AT-1.A-

Kbkwsbuko, Ya.
e Is Oullonade Kow, on Centre street.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
KNEY ATLA tV,

tsfCBLze In Oj-er- a Iluse, C'cntte sueet.

1.rr


